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+441250873338 - https://littlesrestaurant.com/little-america/

Here you can find the menu of Little America in Perth Kinross. At the moment, there are 16 courses and drinks
on the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Little America:

wonderful little foundation went for a walking round blairgowrie during the stay in the opposite of alyth. was
recommended to try this place, glad we did. very good lunch menu we all found something to eat (not simply with

4 different taste) mac n cheese came with both chips and garlic brot, sauce had a nice cheese taste, not like
some had elsewhere, pulled pork said to delicious, meatball sandwich had a nice texture... read more. What

User doesn't like about Little America:
something disappointed eating was fresh, but did not really pack a nice taste. almost minutes to wait to eat is
easy too long, burger would be better with a side of the beautiful homemade boars instead of ice cream salad
and some dressing read more. If you're hungry for some fiery South American culinary arts, this is the place to

be: delicious dishes, cooked with fish, seafood delicacies, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are on
the menu, You can't absolutely nothing wrong, especially with bite-sized Tapas, because there is something for
all tastes. After the meal (or during it), you have the opportunity to also relax at the bar with a alcoholic or non-
alcoholic drink, For a snack in between, the delicious sandwiches, small salads, and other snacks are suitable.
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Past�
MAC N' CHEESE

Bestseller
MAC N CHEESE

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Deutsch� Sp�ialitäte�
FRIKADELLE

Ic� crea�*
VANILLA

Mai�
PULLED PORK

Restauran� Categor�
AMERICAN

VEGAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

GARLIC

PORK MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

BURGER

ICE CREAM

SANDWICH

PANINI
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